ANNOUNCEMENTS and BIRTHDAYS
BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK: Reba F
King (TUE), Trish Combs (WED), Tom Anderson & Ken Moyer (FRI)

First Mennonite Church of Champaign Urbana

Celebration of Worship

▪▪▪▪▪

October 1, 2017

TODAY - “Work of the Church” forms are due today. The forms provide a means for you to
indicate ways you can volunteer at First Mennonite during the upcoming year. Completing the form
does not commit you to serve in any or all of the volunteer opportunities you select. The information
provides a starting point for FMC leadership to discern various roles for the upcoming year (2018). It
also provides committees with information on people that may have an interest in helping out with
various events and projects. Forms are available in the church office.

GATHERING

Many thanks to those who provided supplies and/or helped to assemble MCC school kit
bags. A special thanks to the Junior High Sunday school class for organizing all the supplies. Sixty
kits were assembled, meeting our goal of assembling fifty kits.
October 13-15 - Men’s retreat at Camp Friedenswald (in MI). This year’s theme is Making Peace
with Conflict, with speaker Steve Thomas (U.S. coordinator for Mennonite Men). Steve has
worked with conflict for over 30 years as a Mennonite pastor, martial arts instructor, peace educator
and adjunct professor at Goshen College. The retreat is designed to engage boys and men ages 10+
in fun, interactive exercises while learning how to transform interpersonal conflicts. Here's an
opportunity to do something special with your son, grandson, nephew or mentees. For more
information, visit friedenswald.org/retreats or contact Phil Martens.
SAVE THE DATE: Our 2018 All Church Retreat will be held over Labor Day weekend (Aug 31 Sept 2, 2018) at Camp Menno Haven (Tiskilwa, IL).
November 2, 7 pm at FMC - From Standing Rock to Standing with the Sapara. Artist Maria
Dorsey (daughter of Sharon Monday) will share her stories of Standing Rock and the work of the
Sapara people in the Amazon fighting to protect the sacred. Maria will have prints for sale of many of
her paintings to benefit the work of Gloria Ushigua, the focus of the evening's fundraising and
discussion. Gloria is a woman's leader and coordinator of Ashinwaka, Sapara Women's Association.
She has been tirelessly fighting with and for her tribe's right to their territory, their right to clean water,
air and land. Maria will share some stories about Gloria and the work she is doing every day.
Donations to support Gloria's work will be accepted. ALL donations received will be given to Gloria
when Maria goes to visit her in December. except the purchase of Maria's prints, which will split the
proceeds with Gloria. Register online at Eventbrite (search the site using “Maria Dorsey”).
Note: Announcements regarding non-FMC sponsored community events are published
weekly in the Tuesday prayer/announcement email. To subscribe to the email or to submit
announcements (before Tuesday), contact the church office (office@fmc-cu.org).
First Mennonite Church of Champaign Urbana ● 902 West Springfield Avenue ● Urbana, IL 61801-3021
Office Hours: 9:00AM-2:00PM (Tuesday – Friday) ● Phone: (217) 367-5353 ● Website: www.fmc-cu.org
Pastor Michael Crosby ● michael.crosby@fmc-cu.org and Associate Pastor Debra Sutter ● debra.sutter@fmc-cu.org
Rhonda Gibson, Administrative Assistant ● office@fmc-cu.org
Ministers: Every member of the congregation

Centering chimes
Lighting of solidarity lamp - The lamp symbolizes our Sister Church relationship with El Divino Redentor.
Prelude
*Hymnal #6
“Here in this place”
Welcome & prayer
*Call to worship (adapted from A Wee Worship Book)
East: All you who are thirsty, this is the place for water.
West: All you who are hungry, this is the place to be fed.
Leader: Why spend your earnings on what is not food?
Why pay for that which fails to satisfy?
East: Here, without money,
West: Here, without price,
Leader: All may enjoy the bread of heaven.
God speaks, and all who listen have life.
ALL: Nourish us O God.

PROCLAIMING
*Black binder #4
“There’s no one like Jesus” (Hakuna akaita sa Jesu)
Children’s story and offering (please pass the welcome pads)
Congregation sings as children come forward (purple songbook #47)

Scripture: Esther 1-2 (dramatized)
Sermon

Eating and drinking in the body of Christ

RESPONDING
*Green songbook #64
“Somos el cuerpo de Christo”
Reception of new members: Lesley Deem and Cheryl Koranda
Congregational response (insert)
The Lord’s Supper (you are invited to bring your offering forward during communion)
All are welcome at the Lord ’s Table. The bread is gluten-free and water is available for
those with grape juice allergies. Those not yet baptized are encouraged to participate by
eating the bread but passing on the juice. Come and partake as the Spirit leads.

Hymnal #453
“Let us break bread together”
Passing the peace
Sharing and prayers of the people

Welcome, Guests
It is a joy to welcome you into our midst! We pray
that God meets you as we worship together this
morning and that our church family helps you feel
at home. Join us down-stairs for refreshments
after the service so that we can get to know you.
Hearing assisted devices are available from the
greeters. T-coil enabled and standard over-ear
devices are available.

*Stand if you are able

Our Fall children’s offering will go to Mennonite
Disaster Service (MDS) to help with hurricane
relief efforts. All are welcome to give to the
offering during the coming months.

Join us after the service for…
FELLOWSHIP HOUR ─ 10:45
You are welcome to stay for refreshments and
conversation downstairs after the service. A snack is
available for children.

Thanks to our worship and
welcome teams
Worship leader – Pastor Deb
Music – Worship Band
Children’s story – Tammie Bouseman
Scripture readers – Tom Anderson, Sue Biddle, Abby
Crosby, David Horst Lehman, Mary Krick
Sermon, sharing & prayer – Pastor Michael
Elders – Sam Cox & Janet Liechty
Greeters – Bev Hertle, George Ordal, Karla Woodon
Sound system – Emerson Nafziger
Stewards – Chuck Gibson & DanSchreiber
Visuals – Junior High Fellowship (JYF)
Worship nursery – Rhonda Gibson & Sheryl NislyNagele
Refreshments – Emerson & Cynthia Nafziger

Next Sunday at FMC
October 8
Worship leader – Bob King
Song leader - Pastor Deb
Piano – Tina Huang
Children’s story – Marcia Nelson
Scripture readers – Jan Sabey & TBD
Sermon, sharing & prayer – Pastor Michael
Greeters – Tom Anderson, Bev Hertle, Jan Sabey
Sound system – Randy Nelson
Stewards – Earl Kellogg & Dan Schreiber
Visuals – Junior High Fellowship (JYF)
Worship nursery – Rebecca Bare & Reba King
Refreshments – Bharat Patel & Joyce Wyse

For a full listing of events, visit our website at www.fmc-cu.org.

SUN

9:15
10:45
11:15
1:30

AM
AM
AM
PM

Worship & communion
Fellowship & refreshments
Sunday school for all ages
High schoolers return to FMC from
overnight retreat

THU

6:45
9:30
5:00
5:30

AM
AM
PM
PM

Early morning Bible study
Thursday morning Bible study
Property & Finance Committee
Service & Outreach Committee

Childcare for children birth through preschool is
available downstairs during worship and the
education hour.

SENDING

Introduction of guests
Work of the church (please come to the front if you have an announcement)
*Hymnal #435
“May the Lord, mighty God”
*Benediction

THIS WEEK at FMC

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES ─ 11:15 AM

UPCOMING
SUN
8

9:15 AM
10:45 AM
11:15 AM

TUE
10

6:30 PM

Taizé Service of song & prayer

WED
11

6:00 PM

FMC Council

THU
12

All are welcome to attend any Sunday.

Quarterly Adult Classes Sept - Nov)
Shalom & the Active Struggle for Social Justice –
sanctuary
Meditating on Scripture – library
Ongoing Adult Discussion Groups (year-round)
Coffee and Conversation – Room 5 (downstairs)
Knit and Nurture – Nursery (downstairs)
Young Adults – Room 13 (downstairs)
Children & Youth Classes (downstairs)
Pre-K/K – Room 6
Grades 5-8 – Room 3
Grades 1-6 – Room 10/11
Grades 9-12 - Room 7
(Nursery care provided for children birth through preschool)

Worship (Michael preaching)
Fellowship & refreshments
Sunday school for all ages

Pastor Peer meeting in Normal (all morning)
6:45 AM Early morning Bible Study
9:30 AM Thursday morning Bible study
5:30 PM Christian Education Committee

FRI
13

6:00 PM

Young adult progressive dinner
(meet at FMC)

SAT
14

8:00 AM

FMC reserved for Illinois
Mennonite Conference (IMC)
clergy training (all day)

Sunday, October 15
A live video feed will join our worship service
to the congregation of El Divino Redentor,
our sister church in Bucaramanga, Colombia!

